Introduction
The quince (Cydonia oblonga Mill.) is recognized as a raw material for gelling products, due to the high content of pectin substances which are natural sorbents and they main function is removing body toxins and radio nuclides. The quince has known from ancient times, but unfortunately, is not always sufficiently evaluated. Now quince plays an important role in the economy of some countries and in other countries it is used only to meet domestic needs. Natural habitat of quince is Eastern and Southern Transcaucasia, Asia Minor, Iran. In other parts of the world the wild quince has not been discovered. The quince is cultivated in more than 40 countries, mainly in the humid continental and subtropical climates. But mainly in many countries its plantations are small and the quince may only be found in private gardens.
Study of the chemical composition and pharmacological activity of quince has shown positive prospects of quince fruits and leaves usage for drugs creation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In Ukraine, quince is grown in small amounts; mainly in the south-western and southern regions with an average temperature from 10 ºC to 15 ºC and the length of growing season Agricultural and Biological Scienсes 240-245 days. The part of quince among horticultural crops planting in Ukraine is 0.33 %. Productivity of quince in Ukraine is 1-2.5 kg/m 2 and depends on the climatic conditions, the sort and agronomic properties. Currently the quince is mainly grown in Ukrainian private households. In recent years, the cultivation of the quince is possible in the northern regions of Ukraine with an average temperature from 7 ºC to 10 ºC. Assortment of quince in Northern Ukraine is represented by some local forms and sorts mainly breeding by M. M. Grishko National Botanical Garden (NBG). Those objects are highly perspective for cultivation in the northern regions of Ukraine. In addition, some sorts of quince tolerating for the temperature decrease to -30-35 ºC were bred. This achievement was possible due to the work of the NBG. In conclusion, the border of the quince cultivation was moved for about 500 km from its original cultivation area to north. Works with the quince are the realization of academician Kashchenko ideas about the possibility of quince cultivation in Northern Ukraine. Furthermore, the sorts "Darunok Onuku", "Studentka", "Maria", "Kashchenka № 18", "Mria Shaydarovoy' resisting to critically low temperatures were created. Five sorts of the quince were listed in the Register of Plant Sorts of Ukraine [16] .
The study of quince biologically active substances [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and quince pharmacological activity [23] [24] [25] [26] of NBG sorts have been studied during the last five years. Those studies showed that quince leaves of the sort "Oranzheva" may be used as a hepatoprotector and the sort "Academichna" as an antiulcer drug.
Aim
Study of the fat and organic acids composition in quince leaves by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method.
Materials and methods
Leaf samples were collected from 6 sorts of quince breeding by NBG: "Academichna", "Kashchenka N18", "Studenrka", "Oranzheva", "Maria", "Darunok onuku". Leaves were collected in June and fruits were collected in September of 2013. Raw materials were ground to 1-3 mm particles and used for receiving chloroform-forming fractions by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method.
Experimental procedure Methyl esters of fatty acids were obtained by a Peysker modified method. A mixture of chloroform with methanol and sulfuric acid in a ratio 100:100:1 was used for methylation. 30-50 ml of lipophilic extract was placed in a glass vial and 2.5 ml of a mixture was added for methylation, and ampoules were sealed. Ampoules were placed in a thermostat with a temperature of 105 ºC for 3 hours. Ampoules were opened after the end of the methylation, their contents were transferred to a test tube, and powdered zinc sulphate was added on the tip of a scalpel as well as 2 ml water and 2 ml of hexane for methyl esters extraction. After careful shaking, hexanoic extracts were filtered and used for chromatographic analysis.
Injection into the chromatographic column was carried out in splitless mode. The speed of a sample injection is 1.2 ml/min for 0.2 minutes. Chromatograph Agilent Technologies 6890 with a mass spectrometer detector 5973. Chromatography column -capillary DB-5 with interne diameter 0.25 mm and a length of 30 m. Speed of carrier gas (helium) is 1.2 ml/min. Temperature of sample introduction heater is 250 ºC. Temperature of thermostat is programmed from 50 to 320 ºC with a speed of 4 ºC/min.
The mass spectra library NIST05 and WILEY 2007 with a total of more than 470.000 specters were used for components identification, as well as identification programs AMDIS and NIST. Internal standard method was used for quantitative calculations.
Results
In quince leaves were identified 36 fatty and organic acids, whereas 29 among them are common to all of the samples ( Table 1) 
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In quince fruits were identified 32 fatty and organic acids, whereas 22 among them are common to all of the samples ( Table 2) . Agricultural and Biological Scienсes
Discussion
Аs we can see from the Table 1 , main organic acids of quince leaves were oxalic and citric acid. Palmitic and linolenic acids were dominated in the fat acids composition. The highest content of citric, palmitic and linoleic acid were identified in the quince leaves of sort "Maria". In addition, the highest amount of all acids was determined in the same sort.
Moreover, a quite high content of succinic acid in the quince leaves was detected: from 208.0 mg/kg ("Darunok Onuku") to 557.1 mg/kg ("Oranzheva").
It is known, that the succinic acid with citric acid stimulate redox reactions, respiration processes and ATP synthesis, activate organs and tissues physiological functions (stimulate adaptive, compensatory and protective capabilities of the organism), improve physical efficiency. The malonic acid is an antimetabolite of the succinic acid. Interestingly that the maximum ratio of succinic acid and malonic acid is 3:1 in the sort "Orangeva" quince leaves, which shows hepatoprotective properties (the aqueous extract).
The results in Table 2 showed that the content of organic acid is higher in leaves than in fruits, except the malic acid which dominates among organic acids in quince fruits. Similar data were received by Portuguese explorers on local sorts of quince. Even though Portuguese quince sorts leaves had insignificant content of oxalic acid, other dibasic acids were not identified in them [27] . According with the Table 2 , in quince fruits as well as in quince leaves, palmitic acid was the main fatty acid. Moreover, linoleic acid was dominated among of unsaturated fatty acids.
Conclusions
1. The presence of 36 fatty acids and 32 organic acids in leaves and fruits of the quince were identified and their content was determined by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method.
2. Main acids were oxalic, citric, palmitic and linolenic acids in quince leaves and malic, palmitic and linoleic acids in quince fruits.
3. The highest content of all acids were in the quince leaves of sort "Maria".
